BETHANY CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
SPORTS DEPARTMENT
RECEPTION & YEAR ONE MINI OLYMPICS
Dear Parent/Care Giver,
This year’s Mini Olympics (Reception - Year 1) is fast approaching! This is a great time for all the students to
showcase their growing physical abilities. The Mini Olympics will be held on the school’s oval on Tuesday 5th
November (Term 4, Week 4). On the day, students will be participating in the Mini Olympics in their classes and
organised into house groups; Shadrach [Green], Meshach [Red], and Abednego [Blue].
On the day:


Students are to arrive at school at normal time. Teachers will complete all normal morning administration
and then head out to the oval.



Children are allowed to wear a plain coloured shirt in the colour of their house. Shadrach – Green;
Meshach – Red; Abednego – Blue. A small amount of their team colours hair spray and zinc is also
allowed.



Students can either bring a packed recess and lunch from home or place an order through the School
Canteen. There will also be some light refreshments and tea and coffee to purchase from some stalls
throughout the day.



Students MUST have a hat to wear during the course of the day.



Please apply sunscreen to your child, some sunscreen will be available as a top up throughout the day.



Please pack extra to drink, as they will be active all day and will need plenty of fluids to keep hydrated.



The Mini Olympics will finish at approximately 12.15pm.



Students may be signed out after the carnival has finished to go home with you using the school’s sign out
procedure.



A timetable of the events is on the back of this letter.



If you are interested in helping your child’s class out during the day, please let your child’s class teacher
know. They would love any extra assistance.



Any family members or guests attending the Mini Olympics will need to sign in and out, at the front office
and collect a visitor’s sticker on arrival.

Lastly, a successful carnival cannot be achieved without the support, assistance and participation of parents.
Please come along and enjoy the day with your child. Should the Mini Olympics be cancelled please note the
backup date is Tuesday November 12.
We look forward to having you join with us for a fun day of Mini Olympics.
Sincerely,
Sports Department

‘Educating for Eternity’

